THIS SUMMER MAILER 2019 PACKET CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING:

- Principal’s letter - (blue)
- Fletcher Back to School Forms
  - Summer Mailer Packet List (solar yellow)
  - Back to School Checklist – NCR carbon copy, 3 pages*
  - Fletcher Physical Education Uniform and Lock information letter - (buff)
  - Fletcher Acknowledgments & Permissions - (cosmic orange)*
  - Fletcher Cell Phone /Electronics Agreement Form – NCR carbon copy 2 pages*
  - Fletcher Wellness & Safety Online - (pink)*
  - Lifetouch School Pictures Form**
  - Back to School Check-In Day Letter (orchid)
  - First Day of 7th & 8th grade School Letter - (terra green)
- PTA Back to School Packet Instruction (green)
- PTA Fletcher Spirit Wear order form - NCR carbon copy
- PTA Annual Giving Form - NCR carbon copy
- Youth Community Service & Volunteer Form
- City of Palo Alto / Fletcher Middle School Athletics 2019 – 2020 Registration
- PiE’s Impact at Fletcher Information
- Student Accident Insurance information
- Walk & Roll to School Suggest Routes
- Fletcher School Calendar 2019 – 2020
- PAUSD District Calendar 2019 – 2020
- PAUSD CAC Information

**Items listed below must be signed and returned to Fletcher Middle School on Check-In Day, August 12th, between 8:00am - 11:00am unless otherwise discussed with Fletcher Middle School.**

- Fletcher Acknowledgements and Permissions - (cosmic orange)
- Fletcher Cellphone/Electronics Agreement Form -
- Fletcher Wellness & Safety Online - (pink)
- Back to School Checklist
- Lifetouch Pictures Form (If purchasing)

If you are missing any of the above items, please call the Main Office at 650-856-9810.